
Homeopathy to Prevent Flu

October, November, & December:
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Take the following homeopathic remedies during all 3 months.
                Bacillinum 30C,one dose, every other week (leave out for babies under 6 months)
                Influenzinum 9C or 14C,one dose, alternating weeks with Bacillinum
                Thymuline 9C,one dose, once a week, optional
 
Take the following herbs 2 or 3 times a week or at the first sign of symptoms (we usually take these
on the weekend when we’ll be around larger groups of people):
                Echinacea (glycerites are best for young children)
                Elderberry (glycerites are best for young children)

       Astragalus (safe to use long-term all winter long)
 

Discontinue the use of echinacea and astragalus once an illness has set in. Elderberry may be
continued for flu,colds, coughs, and stomach ailments. Speaking of stomach ailments, at the first
sign try drinking a little organic grape juice and taking a dose of Arsenicum 6C (if you suspect food
poisoning) or Nux vomica 6C (if you’ve overindulged lately).

January, February, & March:

Stop taking the Bacillinum and Influenzinum unless you feel you need a boost (if you are attending
a conference or going on vacation); remember to take just one of them per week.
                For an extra boost, if your family has been sick a lot or tends to get sick this time of year,
everyone can take Calc carb 6C. For those particularly susceptible to illness, you can take it twice a
day. For maintenance, take it once or twice a week.
                Continue taking the herbs until flu season has passed.

If you do get the flu:

                By “flu” I mean fever, body aches, and chills. These symptoms are best attacked using the
famous flu remedy Oscillo (also add in other indicated homeopathic remedies) up to once every 30
minutes or as little as twice a day until symptoms subside. Also ingest grape juice and use olive oil
rubs on the feet to keep the sufferer hydrated.
 
                For a more in-depth look at these remedies and others, consider trying out my e-course on
Winter Wellness. Find it at truehealthkm.wordpress.com
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